
Old Testament:

Isaiah 28: 14-18(a)

New Testament:

Scripture Readings:

Ephesians 1: 9-14
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WHAT 'S ON THIS WEEK

Hiking Group Today
26th July 1pm Cleland

Wildlife Park

Craft Group Tuesday
28th July 9.30am to

12noon in Hall 2

Seniors Exercise
(Gravity Fighters)
Tuesday 28th July
 10.30am in Hall 1

Bible Study
Wednesday 29th July
10am in Hall 2

Prayer Group
Wednesday 29th July
11.15am in Vestry

Playgroup Thursday
30th July 9.30am

The adage, “where you choose to stand determines

what you will see,” is of course true—in the most

profound sense—when it comes to understanding

what the purpose of life is. The trick of course is to

sort out all the ‘points of view’ and then to determine

which of them is the most valid vision. There are

certainly plenty of possibilities to choose from; each

with their pundits proffering their existential claims

for the meaning of life based on their own point of

view. These various perspectives vie for our attention

with their appeals to authority based on their own

internal logic.

Richard Dawkins, for instance, claims that the

biological imperative to pass on our genes—the so-

called ‘selfish gene’ theory—is the truest index to the

meaning of life. Others, such as Nihilists, would argue

that there is no essential meaning, and therefore we

might as well, ‘eat drink and be merry, for tomorrow

we die.’ 

THE MYSTERY REVEALED

In his letter to the Ephesians, Paul contends that the
genuine cornerstone of everything is Jesus Christ.
However, we must examine the foundations undergirding
each of these claims to determine which of them is truest
of all.



It can seem somewhat arrogant to

claim that your particular religion or

philosophy is the truest, and in our

pluralistic, postmodern, and post-

Christian world claims to absolute

authority are anathema. But what really

matters is not our opinion but the

actual truth. Abraham Lincoln once

said, “How many legs does a dog have if

you call his tail a leg? Four. Saying that a

tail is a leg doesn't make it a leg.” What

really matters is not the claim of a

certain pundit, but whether the claim is

true or not.

With this in mind look now at the all or

nothing claim by Paul in his letter to the

Ephesians, 

man was, and is, the Son of God, or else

a madman or something worse. You

can shut him up for a fool, you can spit

at him and kill him as a demon or you

can fall at his feet and call him Lord

and God, but let us not come with any

patronizing nonsense about his being

a great human teacher. He has not left

that open to us. He did not intend to.”

― C.S. Lewis

THE MYSTERY REVEALED CONT.

If this is the truth, then we have no

choice but to let it inform our lives at

every level and in every way. Once the

grand mystery of life is revealed then all

the other pieces of it find their place. At

the very least we owe it to ourselves to

consider what it would actually mean if

Jesus Christ is the supreme truth and

light of life. The truth about Jesus utterly

transformed Paul, and it will do the

same to us if it is the truth. 

In faith 

David Kowalick

“And he [God the Father] made known to
us the mystery of his will, according to his
good pleasure which he purposed in Christ,
to be put into effect when times will have
reached their fulfilment to bring all things

in heaven and earth under one head in
Christ.” (Ephesians 1: 9-10). 

The obvious question is this — is this

true? This proposition cannot be half

true; by its very nature it is either

completely true and of the greatest

importance, or it is not at all true and

ought to be utterly rejected. As C.S.

Lewis has it, “Christianity, if false, is of

no importance, and if true, of infinite

importance, the only thing it cannot be

is moderately important… Either this

WUC Hiking Group
26th July 2020

Cleland Conservation Park
1pm PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF TIME

Meet at the car park at Gate
Outside of Mt Lofty Lookout

3pm : Coffee and cake Summit Café, 
Lookout, Mt Lofty

Come for coffee and cake even if you can’t make
the walk.

RSVP: Sue C or Lisa P



Men's Munch - Tuesday 4th August

12pm. Walker's Arms.

Men's Group - Thursday 13th August

7pm

WOW Lunch - Sunday August 16th,

12.15pm. The Kentish Hotel. Bookings

essential to Robyn Sellars 0410522557

msg@5 - Sunday August 16th, 5pm.

Ladies Chat Group - we hope to have

news of the Chat Group in our next

edition.

For all on Church Council and those who

volunteer in Children's ministry or visiting,

the Uniting Church check is no longer

valid. The new check is called a
Working with Children Check (WWCC).
It is a 2 point process to apply, requiring a

100 point ID check. This can be done

online, or we can help in the office. The

good news is that volunteers are not

charged to apply, the check lasts 5 years

and it is recognised at all other

organisations you may volunteer with.

https://sa.uca.org.au/safechurch/screening/

At the congregational meeting held after

worship last Sunday, those present voted to

support the continuation of David’s

ministry for the foreseeable future during

the COVID-19 uncertainties.   They also

agreed to the withdrawal of our church

profile from Presbytery and Synod media. 

We have now contacted Generate

Presbytery asking that our church profile be

withdrawn until we are in a position to

make firm decisions.

Assistants for Sunday 26th July

Welcomer: M Hill

Morning Tea: Morrisons

Prayer: R Sellars

Bible Reader: J Everett

Flowers: S Farrant

Children’s Chat: C Preston

Godly Play: J Iles & F Slater

Stewards & Counters: P Hill & P Jackson

Sound Desk:  R Jew

Assistants for Sunday 2nd August

Welcomer: R Sellars

Morning Tea: Colwell

Prayer: J Iles

Bible Reader: F Sampson

Flowers: R Sellars

Children’s Chat: TBA

Godly Play: T Leidig

Stewards & Counters: R Jew & M Millard   

Sound Desk:  could this be you?

ROSTERS
WORKING WITH CHILDREN CHECK

COMING UP 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
19TH JULY

Messenger will be out next week - all
submissions by Thursday midday please.

switch the sound

desk on

press some buttons

record the sermon

switch things off

Learn a new skill! We

need sound desk

operators for Sunday

mornings. 

You will be required to:

Applications to Reg Jew.

POSITION VACANT

https://sa.uca.org.au/safechurch/screening/


Office Hours: Tue & Thur 9am - 12pm

E: admin@walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au   P: 8342 5875  W: www.walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au
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